In 2011, the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) implemented a pilot telementoring program across seven healthcare networks called the Specialty Care Access Network-Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes (SCAN-ECHO) for pain management. A VHA healthcare network is a group of hospitals and clinics administratively linked in a geographic area. We created a series of county-level maps in one network displaying (1) the location of Veterans with chronic pain, (2) VHA sites (i.e., coordinating center, other medical centers, outpatient clinics), (3) proportion of Veterans being seen in-person at pain specialty clinics, and (4) proportion of Veterans with access to a primary care provider participating in Pain SCAN-ECHO. We calculated the geodesic distance from Veterans' homes to nearest VHA pain specialty care clinics. We used logistic regression to determine the association between distance and Pain SCAN-ECHO primary care provider participation. Mapping showed counties closer to the Pain SCAN-ECHO coordinating center had a higher rate of Veterans whose providers participated in Pain SCAN-ECHO than those further away. Regression models within networks revealed wide heterogeneity in the reach of Pain SCAN-ECHO to Veterans with low spatial access to pain care. Using geographic information systems can reveal the spatial reach of technology-based healthcare programs and inform future expansion.
INTRODUCTION
Technology-based healthcare programs designed to train primary care providers in the management of complex chronic conditions are being increasingly implemented [1] [2] . The Project for the Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes (Project ECHO) is one such telementoring program that initially focused on hepatitis C and has since expanded to other specialties, including chronic pain [3] . Past evaluations of Project ECHO (and other telementoring) initiatives have focused on comparative effectiveness of technology-based healthcare [4] , assessment of intermediate patient outcomes [5] , descriptions of programmatic scope [6] , and qualitative data from providers' perspectives on barriers and facilitators [7] . A major goal of these initiatives is to overcome barriers to accessing specialty care. Specifically, distance from the nearest specialty care provider has been shown to be a barrier in multiple studies. However, prior spatial evaluations of technology-based healthcare programs have been limited to summaries of miles saved and maps of participating clinics [8] [9] .
Up to 50 percent of Veterans have one or more chronic pain conditions [10] . Further, up to 36 percent of Veterans live in rural areas [11] . These rural Veterans face geographic barriers to pain specialty care as Veterans Health Administration (VHA) specialty pain care clinics are typically located in urban medical centers. Starting in 2011, the VHA began a program based on Project ECHO called the Specialty Care Access Network-Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes (SCAN-ECHO). The SCAN-ECHO program included a focus on chronic pain and sought to improve chronic pain care by extending specialty care expertise to primary care providers caring for Veterans who live far away from medical centers with pain specialists. To our knowledge, previous studies have not examined the spatial penetration of a specialty-specific telementoring program, contextualized by the underlying location of the target patient population and spatial barriers to specialty care.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the spatial reach of the VHA's Pain SCAN-ECHO program, contextualized by the spatial distribution of Veterans with chronic pain and in-person specialty pain care in seven VHA healthcare networks. Specifically, within one sample healthcare network with a Pain SCAN-ECHO program, we used geographic information systems (GIS) to map (1) the location of Veterans with chronic pain, (2) VHA sites (i.e., coordinating center, other medical centers, outpatient clinics), (3) proportion of Veterans being seen in-person at pain specialty clinics, and (4) proportion of Veterans with access to a primary care provider participating in Pain SCAN-ECHO. Using distance from Veterans' homes to nearest pain specialty care as a marker of spatial access, we used logistic regression models at the patient level to describe the association between access to specialty pain care and SCAN-ECHO primary care provider participation. We used similar logistic regression models to describe the association between access to pain care and in-person utilization as a comparison. Consistent with the goals of the Pain SCAN-ECHO program, we hypothesized that greater distance from pain specialty care would be associated with increased primary care provider participation.
METHODS

Population and Setting
We identified all Veterans in seven VHA networks with chronic pain, defined as reporting at least one pain numeric rating score (NRS) 4 during any inpatient or outpatient encounter in at least 3 distinct calendar mo during any 12 mo period from April 1, 2010, to December 31, 2013 (n = 410,780) (Figure 1 ). This definition of chronic pain is consistent with prior literature [12] . During inpatient and outpatient encounters, VHA patients report current pain using the NRS, with 0 equivalent to no pain and 10 equivalent to the worst possible pain [13] . We identified all primary care encounters starting 60 d prior to the first reported pain intensity rating. Veterans were linked to a primary care provider if they had at least three visits with the same provider. All Veterans with chronic pain in this study were successfully linked to primary care providers. Patients linked to primary care providers outside of the seven networks were excluded (n = 22,323). We excluded patients whose home address was missing (n = 8,420). We used GIS to determine whether a Veteran's home address was within the spatial boundaries of one of the seven healthcare networks. We included border counties of these networks. We excluded Veterans whose home address was not within those boundaries (n = 8,391).
Pain SCAN-ECHO Program
In 2011, the VHA implemented the Pain SCAN-ECHO program in 7 out of the 21 VHA healthcare networks. The VHA SCAN-ECHO program has been previously described [6] . Briefly, the SCAN-ECHO program uses communication technology such as video-conferencing to facilitate case-based mentoring between specialty care providers at coordinating centers and primary care providers at remote clinics. SCAN-ECHO participation is voluntary, and participating primary care providers receive continuing medical education credit. Primary care providers who presented patient cases at at least one Pain SCAN-ECHO sessions were considered exposed to the Pain SCAN-ECHO program on the date of their first case presentation. Participation was validated by coordinating centers. 
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Patients were considered exposed to Pain SCAN-ECHO on the date that their primary care provider presented his or her first Pain SCAN-ECHO session.
Pain Clinic Identification
Specialty pain clinics are not available at every VHA medical center and clinic. We created a binary variable for whether pain specialty care was available at medical centers or clinics based on the observed number of nontelemedicine specialty pain clinic outpatient encounters of this chronic pain cohort. Specialty pain care is primarily available at medical centers. However, some community clinics offer specialty pain care. We contacted 15 sites with a borderline number of visits directly to assess specialty pain care availability, which informed our definition of specialty pain care availability. Medical centers with 100 nontelemedicine visits coded with a pain clinic stop code were considered specialty pain care sites. Outpatient clinics with 200 nontelemedicine visits coded with a pain clinic stop code were considered specialty pain care sites. Outpatient records, including site identifiers, were used to determine whether a Veteran had an inperson encounter in specialty pain clinic (i.e., not coded as telemedicine) in one of the sites with specialty pain care. Veterans meeting these criteria were considered to have received in-person specialty pain care.
Geographic Information Systems
Geographic files of the seven VHA networks and geocoded facility locations and designations were obtained from Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Planning Systems and Support Group. United States' county, state, and nation boundaries were obtained from the U.S. Census Bureau. Veterans were aggregated to counties and health networks using GIS to determine whether a home address was within a county or health-network border. We calculated the geodesic ("as the crow flies") distance in miles from every Veteran's home to the nearest VHA facility designated a specialty pain care facility. This distance was used as a surrogate for access to pain care. We created a series of maps in a sample VHA network to display the geographic distribution of (1) the underlying distribution of Veterans with chronic pain, (2) the distribution of Veterans with access to a primary care provider participating in Pain SCAN ECHO, and (3) the distribution of Veterans seen in-person by specialty pain care.
Statistical Analyses
Each Veteran's rurality status was based on previously described classifications of urban, rural, and highly rural [14] . Highly rural Veterans were collapsed with rural Veterans to obtain a binary patient-level variable of urban or rural. Patient-level traits were aggregated to networks to establish the total number of Veterans with chronic pain, patients exposed to SCAN-ECHO, and patients who received in-person specialty pain care in each of the seven networks. Within each network and overall, the distribution of the distance from Veterans' homes to the nearest specialty pain care site was summarized as a median and interquartile range. We also calculated the proportion of patients living within 50 miles of a specialty pain care site.
We used logistic regression to determine the association between (1) distance and pain specialty care and (2) distance and Pain SCAN-ECHO primary care provider participation. Both models were fit for the entire population and for each network individually and summarized as odds ratios (ORs) with 95 percent confidence intervals (CIs) based on profiled likelihoods. The goal of these models was to quantify and contrast the overall relationships between the outcomes (SCAN-ECHO provider participation and in-person pain care) and distance. Accordingly, these models were not adjusted for other covariates. Preliminary data cleaning was done using SAS, version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc; Cary, North Carolina). All logistic regression, GIS analyses, and mapping were done with R, version 3.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing; Vienna, Austria).
RESULTS
Patient Characteristics
In the seven healthcare networks participating in the pilot Pain SCAN-ECHO program, we identified 371,646 patients with chronic pain using VA primary care who met study criteria (Figure 1) . Among these patients, 6.7 percent (n = 25,168) were part of the patient panels of primary care providers who presented 1 case at Pain SCAN-ECHO sessions, and 17.3 percent (n = 64,394) had an in-person specialty pain care clinic visit. The median distance from a patients' home to the nearest pain specialty care clinic was 17.04 miles (interquartile range = 7.24-39.02). Overall, 81 percent of patients lived within 50 miles of a pain specialty clinic. The population was 22.5 percent rural ( Table 1) .
Healthcare Networks
There were seven healthcare networks with multiple U.S. states per network that contained a Pain SCAN-ECHO program. The distribution of patients' median distance to specialty pain care showed large network variation, with median distance ranging from 10.6 to 28.7 miles, and the proportion of patients living within 50 miles of pain specialty care ranging from 62 to 96 percent ( Table 1) . There was also significant network variation in both the proportion of chronic pain patients seen in a specialty pain care clinic (ranging from 10.5% to 21.5%) and the proportion cared for by a provider participating in Pain SCAN-ECHO (ranging 1.8% to 19.3%) ( Table 1) .
Spatial Distribution
Using GIS mapping in a single network as an example, the density of Veterans with chronic pain mirrored the general VHA population, with a higher number of Veterans living in urban areas around a medical center (Figure 2) . Within this network, Veterans living in counties furthest from the coordinating SCAN-ECHO site had a lower probability of access to a provider participating in the Pain SCAN-ECHO program (Figure 3) . Conversely, Veterans living closer to the coordinating SCAN-ECHO site were more likely to be treated by a provider who had presented a SCAN-ECHO session. Thus, rural Veterans living further away from the SCAN-ECHO coordinating center had a lower probability of being affected by Pain SCAN-ECHO than rural Veterans living closer to the coordinating center. Veterans living further from specialty pain care sites appeared to be less likely to be seen in-person at a specialty pain clinic (Figure 4) .
Association Between Distance and Outcomes
Across all regions, increasing distance to specialty pain care was associated with significantly lower odds of being seen in-person in a specialty pain clinic ( Table 2) . For every 50-mile increase in Veteran distance from home to specialty pain care, there was a 22 percent lower odds of being seen in person at a specialty pain care clinic (OR = 0.78 per 50-mile increase, 95% CI = 0.77-0.79, p < 0.001). In contrast, for every 50-mile increase in Veteran distance from home to pain specialty care, there was only a 2 percent lower odds of access to a Pain SCAN-ECHO participating primary care provider (OR = 0.98 per 50-mile increase, 95% CI = 0.97-0.99, p = 0.01). Logistic regression models stratified by healthcare network revealed large heterogeneity in these results ( Table 2) . Two of seven regions showed a positive association between distance and Pain SCAN-ECHO pro-IQR = interquartile range, No. = number. Table 1 .
Characteristics of Veterans Health Administration (VHA) networks participating in Pain Specialty Care Access Network-Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes (SCAN-ECHO).
vider participation, indicating Veterans with greater distance to the nearest specialty pain care site had a higher probability of access to a Pain SCAN-ECHO participating provider. Conversely, five of seven regions had a negative association, indicating Veterans living closer to the nearest specialty pain care site had a higher probability of access to participating provider.
DISCUSSION
The objective of this study was to evaluate the spatial reach of the VHA's Pain SCAN-ECHO program. We investigated spatial reach, or Veterans' access to a participating primary care provider, in two distinct ways. First, GIS mapping indicated that within a sample network, Pain SCAN-ECHO programs primarily touched Veterans closer to the SCAN-ECHO coordinating center. Rural Veterans living on the other side of the network were not touched by the program, but rural Veterans living closer to the coordinating center were touched. Second, using distance to the nearest in-person pain care as a surrogate for spatial access, we found the probability of Pain SCAN-ECHO provider participation was only mildly associated with distance to specialty pain care in the national cohort, suggesting that the Pain SCAN-ECHO program affected patients with both low and high spatial access to existing specialty pain care. Importantly, we found significant regional variation in these findings. Five of seven networks showed a negative association, indicating they disproportionately affected those patients with better spatial access. The remaining two networks showed a strong positive relationship, indicating Pain SCAN-ECHO disproportionately affected patients with low access to specialty pain care, consistent with the goals of the program. This evaluation is the first study to assess the geographic reach of a technology-based healthcare program in the context of the relevant underlying patient population, current healthcare system resources, and existing access to specialty care.
Prior studies of utilization as a function of spatial access have focused on in-person specialty care [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Our finding of decreased probability of in-person specialty pain care utilization as distance increases is consistent with those prior studies [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Among rural patients in North Carolina, increasing distance to care Note: Two outcomes were used: Pain Clinic and Pain SCAN-ECHO provider participation. Separate models were fit for all networks. Primary predictor is distance from Veteran home to nearest in-person pain specialty care, with odds ratio presented per 50 mile increase. SCAN-ECHO = Specialty Care Access Network-Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes (SCAN-ECHO). was conversely associated with regular and chronic care utilization, although not acute care utilization [19] . A nationwide study of Veterans eligible for liver transplant showed increasing distance to a transplant center was associated with decreasing probability of receiving a liver transplant [18] . Rural Veterans have been shown to have decreased access to hepatitis C specialty care than their urban counterparts [20] . Our findings add to this list by exploring access to technology-based specialty care in addition to in-person specialty care.
GIS techniques have been previously used in evaluation of telemedicine programs. Maps of Project ECHO coordinating sites and mentee sites in New Mexico showed large spatial penetration of mentee sites in New Mexico across different specialty care areas [21] . A nationwide GIS analysis of VHA SCAN-ECHO across all specialties visualized coverage of mentee sites [6] . A regional U.S. telehealth program was evaluated using GIS and demonstrated substantial travel savings associated with telehealth visits compared with hypothetical inperson visits [8] .
Several prior studies of Project ECHO programs have examined barriers to implementation of Project ECHO-type programs at the provider and program level [2, [22] [23] . Providers participating in a Project ECHO program identified the lack of protected time as a main barrier to participation, given their competing clinical duties in high-volume clinics [2, 22] . Providers also identified a lack of administrative support as a barrier to participation [2] . Another study noted the main threat to the continuation of their Project ECHO program was financial [23] ; the program is funded by grants, but administrative support or reimbursement programs that incentivize these programs are required for the longevity of the programs. These studies all highlight potential reasons why the observed uptake of Pain SCAN-ECHO was variable by region.
Our study has several advantages compared with the existing literature. We included the entire target population (Veterans with chronic pain) of the Pain SCAN-ECHO program. By calculating the distance to in-person specialty pain care resources for all Veterans with chronic pain in a network, we were able to contextualize the spatial penetration of the Pain SCAN-ECHO program against existing in-person specialty pain care utilization. No prior study has used maps to simultaneously visualize the full target patient population, system resource locations, probability of utilization of existing specialty care, and probability of primary care provider participation in the telementoring project. Finally, using patient data from the largest integrated medical system in the United States across seven geographically diverse regions with distinct Pain SCAN ECHO programs, we were able to characterize heterogeneity in implementation across sites.
There are two related but distinct findings that should inform future VHA policy. First, GIS mapping of SCAN-ECHO participation can identify geographic trends with respect to the coordinating site and provide novel insights into program uptake. Our maps suggest that within most participating networks, the Pain SCAN-ECHO programs primarily affected providers and patients who live in relatively close proximity to the coordinating SCAN-ECHO center. In this pilot program, funding mechanisms focused on the coordinating center. A combination of funding and existing intraprofessional relationships are the likely explanations for this finding. Clinics at further distances from the coordinating center may have less administrative support for the program as a result of decreased intraprofessional leadership contact, leading to lower provider participation rates. Future SCAN-ECHO expansion should seek to understand barriers to provider engagement and should specifically target provider engagement in clinics independent of distance to SCAN-ECHO coordinating sites. Administrative support for these programs will be key.
Second, the distribution of Pain SCAN-ECHO provider participation varied widely across the seven participating networks. Overall, we found that SCAN-ECHO provider participation was not associated with distance to specialty pain care, while in-person pain care was negatively associated with distance. However, examining these trends by network showed clear heterogeneity across networks with Pain SCAN-ECHO provider participation positively associated with distance to existing specialty pain care in some networks and negatively associated in others. This heterogeneity may be explained by a combination of variable local implementation strategies and intraprofessional networks as well as variable baseline traits of networks. Prior work has identified administrative support and protected time for participants as a main barrier to participation. Administrative support is likely variable by center (and therefore region), which may contribute to our observed heterogeneity. The distribution of distance to the nearest specialty pain care resources varied considerably by network, which is likely a function of both overall population density and the dis-tribution of existing specialty pain care resources in a given network. Given the observed network heterogeneity, evaluation of Pain SCAN-ECHO and other regionally implemented programs should be completed at the network level to guide future implementation.
This analysis provides a framework for targeting the future spread of Pain SCAN-ECHO programs in the VHA as well as other technology-based programs. First, the analytic techniques employed are generalizable beyond the focus of Veterans with chronic pain. GIS techniques hold the potential to identify clusters of patients with low access to in-person specialty care resources and high incidence of disease regardless of disease process. Evaluation of existing technology-based healthcare programs and guidance of future expansion should consider the spatial distribution of the target patient population, the location of existing healthcare system resources, and the location of proposed new healthcare resources. If a primary goal of the program is to extend specialty care access to patients who are currently underserved, an understanding of the current location of patients and resources is critical to finding highvalue targets for expansion of resources. Second, the finding of significant network variation is also informative outside of the VHA. Integrated healthcare systems that cover large and variable geographic areas will almost certainly have regional variation in specialty care availability as well as heterogeneity in implementation of programs in these regions. Region-specific GIS analysis as described here can guide administrators in allocating new specialty care resources.
Interpretation of this study requires recognizing potential limitations. First, any cohort study of administrative data may suffer from confounding due to unmeasured variables. Second, all distance calculations used geodesic ("as the crow flies") distance, which underestimates driving distance. However, prior work has shown a high correlation between geodesic and travel distance [24] , especially at higher miles. The primary aim of this study was to contrast distance associations between models and networks, so this potential underestimation should cancel out across comparisons. Third, patientlevel Pain SCAN-ECHO reach was defined based on linking presented patients to their primary care providers. Providers who attended Pain SCAN-ECHO sessions but did not ever present patients were not captured as participating providers, thus we may be undercounting exposed patients. Finally, in-person specialty pain care sites were defined based on the frequency of outpatient pain clinic records. This binary classification represents a nonbinary underlying spectrum of pain care services. It is possible that sites with a small number of pain visits have been misclassified as nonpain care sites. However, only a small percent of sites were on the threshold, and a sample of 15 of these threshold sites that were contacted directly all offered some form of specialty pain care.
CONCLUSIONS
Among Veterans with chronic pain receiving care in VHA settings, the association between distance to in-person pain specialty care and Pain SCAN-ECHO provider participation was highly variable by region. GIS-based analyses of patient and system resource locations can improve our understanding of program implementation and should inform outreach strategies for technologybased healthcare programs to strategically target Veterans with low access to care. Institutional Review: This was a VHA operational evaluation project that was sponsored by the VA Office of Specialty Care Services/ Specialty Care Transformation. The activities undertaken in the conduct of this project were in support of VHA operational programs and did not constitute research, in whole or in part, in compliance with VHA Handbook 1058.05. Therefore, institutional review board approval was not required.
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